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FOREWORD

It was disappointing to receive the news that the recent OFSTED inspection
found the experiences and progress of children in Hull who need help and
protection to be ‘inadequate’. I personally have seen a significant shift in

Welcome to the Hull Safeguarding Children Board’s annual report

pace and focus over recent times on improving performance and

2018/19.This my final annual report as the Independent Chair following

establishing robust performance management arrangements to ensure it is

the introduction of the new multi-agency safeguarding arrangements

monitored. This is an area I applied challenge to in previous years whilst

(MASA), where children’s safeguarding arrangements will be led equally by

independent chair. This momentum of change though will need to

the 3 statutory partners. This removes the previous statutory requirement

continue if we are to secure the best outcomes for our children, led by the

for each area to have in place a Local Safeguarding Children Board.

new MASA.

The purpose of the report is to provide an analysis of the work conducted

It is pleasing to see significant progress in relation to our 2 priority areas:

by agencies to safeguard children in Hull, together with considering how

reducing harm to children from domestic abuse and reducing the harm to

the partnership worked together to promote the welfare of children. The

children from exploitation as detailed within the report.

FO

report additionally captures the learning and improvement activity
undertaken by the Board and progress in relation to our priorities.

Our strength in partnership as a board continues to be an asset with
appropriate representation and good attendance at board and

The analysis of the children’s safeguarding system demonstrates a slight

subcommittee meetings. This will need to be nurtured by the MASA to

increase in the number of contacts received to what we commonly refer to

secure future system wide change, where and when it is required.

as the “front door” (EHASH) of children’s social care and demonstrates
continued high demand. However, the number of those contacts that

On a final note I would wish to place on record my sincere thanks to my

result in a referral to children’s social care has reduced significantly. This

Vice-Chair Kate Munson, Board Manager Neil Colthup, Board Support

demonstrates despite a significant amount of work led by the board across

Manager Deborah Witty and all the staff at the board for their outstanding

the partnership regarding the consistent application of thresholds, this

support throughout the last 4 years.

area of practice continues be one that requires improvement. This I
recommend should be a continued area of focus for the new MASA to
ensure children and families receive help earlier, together with freeing up
valuable social work time to focus on those higher risk cases.

Rick Proctor – Independent Chair
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‘The Chair must publish an annual report on the effectiveness of child safeguarding and promoting the welfare
of children in the local area”, Working Together 2015
This annual LSCB report is produced and published in the context of:

• Section 2 (pages 16 to 22) describes progress during 2018/19 in
relation to the Board’s two agreed priorities for the year, drawing on

1. The ‘Wood Review’ of LSCBs, the Children and Social Work Act

the presentations made on behalf of the respective Board member

2017 and the new statutory guidance ‘Working Together to

leads at the partnership event in June 2019.

Safeguard Children, July 2018’ have resulted in the abolition of Local
Safeguarding Children Boards. New multi-agency safeguarding

• Section 3 describes the Board’s learning and development activity

arrangements will be in place from September 2019 so this will be

during the year (pages 24 to 45) including the learning which the

the last annual HSCB report.

Board has identified through specific case reviews and multi-agency
practice auditing and what has been done to disseminate and

2. The Ofsted inspection of Hull’s children’s social care services

embed that learning. This section also includes a summary of

which took place in January 2019 and was published in May 2019.

‘section 11 audit activity and learning’ and the work completed by

The Chair’s analysis of the effectiveness of local child safeguarding

the Board on ‘Thresholds of Need’. Summaries of the work of the

draws upon this analysis.

child death overview panel and of the local authority designated
officer (LADO) are included in this section.

• Section 1 (pages 7 to 14)

briefly describes the context for

safeguarding children and young people in Hull,

drawing upon

Ofsted’s analysis, highlighting some of the particular challenges

• Section 4 (pages 47-51) describes the range and quality of the
multi-agency safeguarding training delivered by the partnership

which need to be addressed across the partnership to secure further
improvement in outcomes for children and young people.

• Section 5 (pages 53 to 55) describes the successor safeguarding
arrangements and plans for transition from LSCB to Multi-Agency
Safeguarding Arrangements.
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In line with statutory requirements and best practice, the HSCB
annual report has been sent to and discussed with the following:
• The Leader of Hull City Council
• The Chief Executive of Hull City Council
• The Chair of the Health and wellbeing Board
• The Lead Member for Children’s Services
• The Chair of the Early Support and Lifelong Learning Overview &
Scrutiny Commission
• The Humberside Police and Crime Commissioner
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THE
CITY OF HULL
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HULL SAFEGUARDING SNAPSHOT

115 children missing from care/778 episodes of children

2018/19

going missing from care
15058 contacts to Hull CSC (EHaSH)

Approximately 57,000 children and young people under 18

4423 referrals to children’s social care

0-19 year olds make up 24.3% of the total population

27.9% re-referrals

36% of children (under the age of 16) living in poverty

(4.7% increase)
(15% decrease)

(increase from 21% in 2017/18)

42 days average timeliness of assessments

22.9% of primary school pupils and 22.1% of secondary
school pupils with free school meal entitlement (compared to

44.4% assessments judged the child not to be in need

13.7% and 12.4% nationally)

2140 child protection investigations

80% education settings graded good or outstanding, with

(16.7% reduction

on 2017/18)

20% requiring improvement and 0% inadequate for overall

668 initial child protection conferences

effectiveness

(23.9% increase

on 2017/18)

16.1% primary school pupils whose first language is other

30.1% child protection investigations led to an ICPC

than English (same)

541 children on a child protection plan

2657 referrals to local authority early help services during the

(increase of

24.9%)

year
41 children and young people at risk of CSE or CCE being
monitored through the Multi-agency child exploitation
meetings (during the year)

NB – the data relied upon for this snapshot is for the financial year
2018/19 and, where applicable, the position at 31st March 2019.

513 children missing from home/1816 episodes of children
going missing from home
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SAFEGUARDING CONTEXT IN HULL

HULL BASIC DEMOGRAPHICS
According to the most recent Child Health Profile (Child Health

Hull was subject to an Ofsted inspection under the ILACS framework

Profile, March 2019, Public Health England) there are 63,100 0-19

in January 2019, published in May 2019.

year olds living in Hull. Of these, 17,500 are aged less than five years
old.

Ofsted found the experiences and progress of children in Hull who
need help and protection to be ‘inadequate’. Whilst recent

The diversity of Hull’s population has changed significantly over the

improvement in some aspects was noted, at the time of the

last decade but remains predominantly white British. At the time of

inspection this had not yet sufficiently addressed weaknesses in

the last census (2011), 89.7% of Hull residents were white British. The

frontline practice and management oversight.

most recent data (Child Health Profile, 2018) shows that this

This judgement also means that the Board has been unsuccessful in
securing the improvements needed across the partnership to secure

demographic change has continued, with 19.3% of school children
being from minority ethnic groups.

consistently ‘good’ outcomes for children. Under new arrangements,

Hull is ranked as the third most deprived local authority area out of

the safeguarding partners have agreed ‘Back to Basics’ as the sole

326. It is estimated that 27.4% of children under the age of 16 are

priority for the remainder of the year (2019/20), building significant

living in poverty, compared to 19.7% regionally and 17% nationally

learning and improvement activity on addressing the practice which

(Child Health Profile, 2019).

still needs to improve.

CONTACTS, REFERRALS AND ASSESSMENTS

This section provides a brief summary of key safeguarding activity,
drawing on the Ofsted findings to highlight strengths and areas of
required improvement. The safeguarding data used in this part of
the report is the most recent available, capturing a ‘rolling year’ to
9th August 2019.

“”When contacts are received, EHASH deals with them in a timely
way. However, not all professional referrers provide the right level of
information to allow for robust decision-making” (Ofsted 2019)
The Early Help and Safeguarding Hub (EHASH) receives all
“contacts” about concerns for the safety or welfare of children and
young people in Hull.
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Any of these contacts can progress to a referral and, if appropriate,

The data still suggests an inconsistent application of thresholds (for

an assessment, if the concerns are such as to meet the threshold for

referral) across the partnership. It also indicates that the partnership

the statutory involvement of children’s social care (CSC). If the

focus on improving the quality of contacts/referrals has not yet been

threshold is not met, then the EHASH ensures that, where necessary,

effective in addressing weaknesses. A recurring pattern of failure to

children and families receive early help support.

provide the right level of information (in contacts) and to clearly

Arrangements for ‘stepping down’ from CSC to early help were
formalised and strengthened as part of the ‘thresholds’ work led by

record parental consent, results in too much social work time spent
on clarifying basic details.

the Board in 2018. Inspectors found that some children and families

As part of a specific, focused ‘section 11’ audit process (Oct/Nov

are benefiting from effective early help delivered through locality-

2018), the Board established that there was considerable variability

based services (including children’s centres and targeted youth

across agencies in relation to thresholds training, that no agency

services), with effective decision-making about thresholds supported

kept its own data on conversion from contact to referral and that

by Early Help Action Meetings (EHAMs) and children in need (CIN)

there

panels. Although outcomes for some children are improving when

contacts/referrals. Some agencies identified ways in which their

they receive early help, weaknesses in the quality of written

internal quality assurance mechanisms could be strengthened and

assessments and plans, were also identified.

the impact of these will need to be tested under the new

Over the last 12 months, EHASH received 14,937 contacts from a

are

limited

agency

mechanisms

to

quality

assure

arrangements.

range of sources, of which 3,896 (26%) progressed to a referral to

The new partnership has committed to driving up the quality of

children’s social care. This represented a small (less than 1%)

contacts, and consistent application of thresholds, as part of its first

increase in the volume of contacts and a 25% decrease in the

priority in 2019/20.

number of referrals compared to 2017/18. The rate of referral per
10,000 0-17 population decreased in Hull from 921 in 2017/18 to a
current rate of 690. This rate is now ‘in line’ with the most recently
published statistical neighbour rates and is at its lowest for the last
five years.
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RE–REFERRALS

WITHIN 12 MONTHS

OF

A

These contacts are progressed as referrals. Social workers undertake
assessments to determine what services (if any) to provide and what

PREVIOUS REFERRAL
Ofsted also found that too many children are re-referred because

action to take.

risks and needs arising from repeat parental behaviours were not

3276 ‘first’ assessments were completed in 2018/19. A further 1632

sufficiently identified or met the first time.

review assessments were completed.

The percentage of re-referrals increased significantly during the year

ASSESSMENT TIMELINESS AND QUALITY

from 21% in 2017/18 to 26% over the last 12 months. The reasons
are complex (and the overall decrease in the volume of referrals is a
factor).

The maximum timeframe for social work assessments to conclude
should be no longer than 45 working days from the point of referral
(Working Together 2015 & 2018). Local performance on timeliness

In some cases, inspectors found examples of safety plans being put

of assessment completion has historically been poor (61.9% ‘on

in place when children’s cases were closed following referral, without

time’ in 2018/19) but has improved considerably since then, as a

proper assessment of parental willingness and ability to comply and

result of consistent management action and focus. Current

without continued professional oversight, meaning that some

performance shows that 85% of assessments are now completed

children remained in situations of ongoing risk of harm. Weaknesses

within 45 working days and that the average duration is 36 working

in safety planning have been identified in previous local serious case

days. This rate is now ‘in line’ (slightly better) than the most recently

reviews. In response to this learning, children’s social care revised

published statistical neighbour rates.

policy and guidance on safety planning but the evidence suggests
that more work is needed to strengthen practice.

assessment teams to be more proportionate and individualised to
each child. They also found a concerted effort to engage with

CHILDREN’S SOCIAL CARE ASSESSMENTS
Once a contact has been made with EHASH, social workers and their
managers decide whether the child’s circumstances meet the
threshold for statutory assessment.

Ofsted inspectors found recent assessments undertaken in the

fathers and other males reflected in some assessments and
planning, and recognised that this focus derived from learning from
a local serious case review.
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However, they also saw examples of poor quality, and overly adult-

Decisions to proceed to child protection enquiries (s 47 Children Act

focused assessments which failed to identify the child’s lived

1989) were found to be appropriate and clearly recorded.

experience.

Some weaknesses were identified in relation to detailing the specific

The local authority has focused on strengthening management

immediate and short-term action to support the child, and examples

oversight and providing social workers with a risk assessment

found of police ‘single agency’ responses, outside of strategy

‘toolkit’ to improve quality. Ongoing, continuous and externally

recommendations, resulting in children having to unnecessarily

scrutinised

repeat their story of traumatic events to different professionals at

audit

activity

indicates

continued

incremental

improvement.

different times.

ASSESSMENT OUTCOMES

Inspectors acknowledged that these practice issues had recently

A higher proportion of CSC assessments this year (55.6%) judged
the child to be ‘in need’ of ongoing social work support than in
previous years. This suggests some improvement in the application

been identified and challenged. Since the inspection further
CSC/Police practice development work has been undertaken,
revised practice standards developed and widely shared.
Local scrutiny of practice, focused on historically high rates of

of thresholds.

section 47 enquiries, also led to a significant reduction in enquiries

CHILD PROTECTION ACTIVITY

during the year (from 2225 in 2017/18 to 1887 over the last 12

Whenever there is reasonable cause to suspect that a child is

months). Ofsted (2018) had also previously recommended this as an

suffering, or is likely to suffer, significant harm there should be a

area of practice to keep under review, given the “high percentage of

strategy discussion involving children’s social care, the police, health

s47 enquiries which do not progress to initial child protection

and other bodies (such as the referring agency). Ofsted found that

conference (ICPC)”.

“when children are at immediate risk of significant harm, the
response is timely and proportionate” with most strategy meetings
effectively sharing multi-agency information to inform decisionmaking.

As a result of the improvement work to date, 38% of s47 enquiries
now progress to ICPC (compared to only 20.3% in 2017/18). This is
no longer an ‘outlier’ and is broadly ‘in line’ with statistical neighbour
averages.
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Practice in relation to strategy discussions and s47 enquiries will be

Having been historically ‘low’ in Hull (compared to other indicators,

scrutinised further as a priority for learning and improvement as part

such as volume of referrals, assessments and s47 enquiries) the local

of the MASA ‘back to basics’ priority in 2019/20.

CPP rate has more than doubled locally from 45 (per 10,000

CHILDREN SUBJECT TO CHILD PROTECTION
PLANS
Where, following a child protection enquiry, concerns of significant
harm are substantiated and the child is judged to be suffering, or

children) to 91. Most recently there were 511 children subject of a
CPP compared to 432 (at 31st March 2018).
D U R A T I O N

A N D

R E P E A T

C H I L D

PROTECTION PLANS

likely to suffer, significant harm, social workers and their managers

Two measures are used nationally as ‘proxy indicators’ of the

should convene an initial child protection conference (ICPC). An

effectiveness of child protection planning in reducing risk of harm

ICPC brings together family members (and the child where

and improving outcomes for children. These are: the length of time

appropriate), with the supporters, advocates and professionals most

that children remain subject of a CPP and the proportion of children

involved with the child and family, to make decisions about the

who become subject of a second or subsequent CPP.

child’s future safety, health and development. If the ICPC considers
that the child is at continuing risk of significant harm, they will be
made subject to a child protection plan (CPP). 92.0% of ICPCs
during the last year resulted in the child being made subject to a
child protection plan (CPC).
Where needed, an ICPC should take place within 15 working days of
the strategy discussion which decided to initiate s47 enquiries. At
31st March 2018, local performance was poor and had deteriorated
to 50.9%. Focused management action has secured significant

Data for the last 12 months indicates that 5% of plans which have
ended had been ‘open’ (as CPP) for 2 years or more and that 22%
of children starting a plan had previously (ever) been subject of a
CPP.
These indicators are broadly ‘in line’ with national and SN averages
but the steps being taken to improve child protection planning
activity (see below) will ensure a tighter grip and improved
management focus on performance and outcomes.

performance improvement to 88% (better than the most recently
reported national average performance).
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CATEGORIES OF

• Capacity has been increased within the conferencing service and

CP PLANS

the roles within the team (IRO for children looked after & CPC

The impact of the Board’s development work can be seen in the

chair) have been separated. This is designed to secure more

significant increase in the proportion of children subject of a CPP

consistent application of threshold for CPP, greater scrutiny of

under the category of ‘neglect’ (now over 50% from a baseline of

practice and continued improvement in the quality of CP plans

22.8% in March 2017).
ANALYSIS OF CHILD PROTECTION

ACTIVITY

• Changes for implementation in September 2019 will strengthen
the CP system-leadership role of the service – threshold

Ofsted found that when CPCs are held, multi-agency representation

discussions will be introduced to the CPC decision-making

results in detailed discussion about risks and how they affect

process and CPP decision-making will be more explicitly led by

individual children. However, the quality of the discussions is not

the chair

always reflected in the adequate completion of an initial child
protection plan, with plans from conference not being specific

• CPC chairs will be linked to social care locality teams (from
September 2019) so that CP practice (especially pre-conference)

enough to enable the core group to focus on the child and what is

can be strengthened.

needed to improve their situation.
Significant improvement activity has already been undertaken, with

• New mechanisms will be agreed with senior managers in CSC to
review CPPs at the 12 month stage to avoid drift for children

further short and medium-term improvements planned:

subject of a CPP.

• A programme of training and workshops (provided by ‘Research
in

Practice’)

on

outcome

and

child-focused

planning,

supplemented by a range of audit work. Sector-led improvement
partners (North Yorkshire & Essex) have identified improvements,
particularly in the language used to describe harm to the child.

The CPC service developments are being supported by ‘partners in
practice’ colleagues from Essex. Medium-term development plans
include adaptations to the current CPC model, implementation of a
range of measures to improve direct involvement of children in CP
planning and enhanced performance management arrangements.
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Some of these practice issues were identified in multi-agency case

VULNERABLE GROUPS
Ofsted additionally evaluated the local partnership response to
specific cohorts of vulnerable children and young people. Their

audits led by the Board in June/July 2018, but these findings had not
led to sufficient improvements by the time of the inspection.

findings in relation to vulnerable, exploited, missing and trafficked

Significant further audit work has been carried out which has

children are considered in section three of this report.

confirmed that outcomes for children who are privately fostered are
generally good. The EHASH Management Board now provides

CHILDREN WITH A DISABILITY

oversight of private fostering arrangements.

Ofsted found that thresholds for safeguarding children with a
disability were not clearly understood or applied, resulting in

HOMELESS 16–YEAR OLDS

unnecessary statutory intervention for some children and risk of

The inspection identified that this cohort of young people were not

harm not being recognised for some others. In one such case, the

always receiving a child-centred response which focused on risk and

Board had independently identified the need for a learning lessons

that their needs and circumstances were not always sufficiently

review which will conclude in September 2019.

assessed or responded to.

The local authority has taken immediate remedial action to ensure

The recent development of the 16-25 Vulnerable Young People

that disabled children subject of a CPP are managed within locality

service is designed to address some of these concerns and new

services, whilst ensuring a review of remaining complex child in need

processes and practice guidance have been developed to

cases.

strengthen practice and better manage risk.

CHILDREN WHO ARE PRIVATELY

FOSTERED

In a small number of cases, a failure to consistently apply all private
fostering regulations led Ofsted to conclude that managers could
not be properly assured of the safety of these arrangements.
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PROGRESS
IN

HULL
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THE

The focus of improvement work during 2018/19 has been upon:

B O A R D ’S P R I O R I T I E S

The Board agreed two priority areas of focus for 2018/19.



This section of the report describes progress during the year,



Expanding and strengthening the training and development
‘offer’, to inform improved practice
Work on prevention, with a particular focus on healthy

drawing upon the presentations made to members, on behalf of the

relationships work with children and young people in school and

respective priority lead members, at the Board’s review and planning

youth service settings

event in June 2019.
P R I O R I T Y



1: REDUCE THE HARM TO CHILDREN FROM

DOMESTIC ABUSE:

Provision aimed at enhancing awareness and developing
resilience



Continuing to provide a joined up multi-agency response (via
MARAC) in high risk cases.

(Tracy Harsley, Assistant Director, City Safe & Early Intervention –
Board member lead)

TRAINING & DEVELOPMENT

Domestic abuse has been a factor in a number of local (published



and yet to be published) serious case reviews. Each of these reviews
identified learning and action needed to improve responses to

The Board’s ‘Domestic Abuse Awareness’ training was provided
for 152 participants during the year



DASH risk assessment training was provided to 42 public health

domestic abuse and the assessment and management of risk.

nursing staff and 55 social workers. Social workers are now

Domestic abuse is also a factor in over 50% of cases where

required by their practice standards to use DASH to inform the

children’s social care involvement is needed. The number of

assessment of risk where domestic abuse is identified.

reported incidents continues to rise in Hull.



The Board undertook ‘deep dive’ learning in relation to domestic
abuse during 2016/17. One of the outcomes of this work was the

A ‘Routine Enquiry’ policy was developed and implemented for
all Registered Social Landlords and training provided for 86



establishment of a cross-partnership Domestic Abuse (strategic)
Steering Group to lead on work to tackle domestic abuse.
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A similar policy was developed for children’s centres and all staff
have been trained.



Training on the ‘Expect Respect’ education toolkit has been
delivered in over 50 local schools, and to 164 other staff working
with children and young people.

PROTECTION


718 ‘high risk’ domestic abuse victims were considered at
MARAC during the year. 747 children were directly affected by
the abuse experienced by their parent (most often, their mother).

PREVENTION


16 days of ‘White ribbon’ action during November/December
2018 engaged with 27 primary schools and 1 secondary school.
24,240 children, parents and staff signed the ‘These hands are
not for hurting’ white ribbon pledge.



Hessle Road Network’s commissioned ‘Changing Futures Project’
engaged with 135 young people during the year, 123 of whom
reported that they were better able to cope with issues around

In addition, during the year (April 2018) the Board concluded a
thematic multi-agency audit, focusing on the experiences of
children, open to children’s social care, who were identified as living
with domestic abuse. Nine cases were subject of multi-agency
evaluation over a three-month period. Domestic abuse was revisited as a theme, given its priority focus and in order to establish
what improvements to practice and outcomes could be identified.
A one-page summary of what was learnt (see page 18) was

domestic abuse and healthy relationships as a result.

produced and widely circulated.
PROVISION


57 victims of domestic abuse completed a 12-week programme,
including a focus on the impact of domestic abuse on children.



Hull Women’s Aid children and young people’s service ran 19
‘Nurturing’ and bespoke family programmes during the year.
97% of families reported improved relationships within the home
between mothers and their children.
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The Ofsted inspection confirmed that domestic abuse features
significantly in social work caseloads. The inspection found that
referrals were progressed appropriately where there is immediate

Since 2015, a partnership approach has been championed by:


oversight of progress and impact supported by a multi-agency

risk of significant harm and that there is ‘added value’ from the
presence of DAP workers in the EHASH. The analysis of inspectors
about weaknesses in safety planning correlate with learning from
local serious case reviews which have featured domestic abuse.

Establishing an HSCB Strategic Group to ensure senior level
professional practice group – working to a strategic plan.



Supported by the recruitment of a vulnerable, exploited, missing
and trafficked Co-ordinator.



Developing an innovative and creative specialist service focusing

There remains an identified need to better equip frontline

on Vulnerable, Exploited, Missing and Trafficked young people, -

practitioners (including social workers) with the skills and confidence

the VEMT service.

to work directly with families to secure change and reduce risk,



Implementing, evaluating and improving multi-agency child

particularly in ‘lower risk’ domestic abuse cases, rather than routinely

exploitation (MACE) process which identifies and assesses

‘refer on’ to specialist services. The local authority is currently

children at risk of exploitation, support for victims and disruption

leading a bid to the DfE for funding and support to implement the

plans for perpetrators.

Hertfordshire ‘safeguarding families’ model in Hull.



Introducing mandatory provision of safeguarding training to
Hull’s Taxi Drivers.



P R I O R I T Y

people in Hull.

2: REDUCE THE HARM TO CHILDREN FROM

EXPLOITATION:

Commissioning “Not in Our Communities” to engage with young



(Kate Munson, Director, National Probation Service: Board member
lead)
The progress update given to the Board in June 2019 summarised
the key improvements made since 2014, outlined developments in
2018/19 and identified the further improvement needed.
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Supporting commissioned services for victims and young people
at risk – The Care Project.

THE VULNERABLE, EXPLOITED, MISSING AND TRAFFICKED TEAM
(VEMT)

Young males were discussed as at risk of CSE
Young males were discussed with the main concern being
CCE. There were no young females identified as at risk of
CCE
Young males were discussed where there were concerns for
both CSE and CCE

The VEMT team consists of a Team Manager, VEMT Coordinator,
Social Worker, Missing Persons Coordinator, Youth Worker and Team
Coordinator. The team offers support to children and their families
where there is a risk of exploitation and/or going missing and
support to the professionals working with them.
The team works closely with partners in children’s social care, the
police, health providers, probation, schools and the VCS sector to
ensure a multi-agency response to safeguard and reduce risk. This
includes direct preventative work with children and parents/carers.
Advice is provided to professionals on completion of the ‘risk
indicator tool for submission to the pre-MACE panel and supporting
with s47 investigations where exploitation is suspected.
The team coordinates a timely response when children are reported
missing, and, working with partner agencies, ensures that children
are offered a return interview when found.
The VEMT team coordinates daily tasking meetings with partner
agencies, ensuring that missing and vulnerable children are
discussed as a priority and plans agreed to address safeguarding
concerns.
THE MULTI-AGENCY CHILD EXPLOITATION (MACE) PROCESS –
2018/19

The number of young males being brought for discussion at
MACE has increased sharply as the panel has developed its
focus on CCE.
All discussions are based on a risk assessment. Support plans are
agreed and individual services allocated actions, including available
measures to disrupt perpetrators. There continues to be excellent
engagement from a range of agencies.

DISRUPTING PERPETRATORS


4 perpetrators have been convicted since January 2019 for
CSE/CCE related offences. As at June 2019 there were 27 current
CSE Team (police) investigations in Hull.



Where there is insufficient evidence to arrest and charge
suspects alternative disruption techniques are explored and

A total of 141 individual multi-agency case discussions took place,

deployed. For example, a ‘116 notice’ was served on a local

relating to 41 children/young people:

hotel – an identified ‘hot spot’ – which led to staff training,
improved policies and practices and installation of CCTV and

Young females were discussed as at risk of CSE

ANPR.
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Environmental health and fire and rescue services have also
targeted local takeaway shops identified as CSE/CCE hotspots



The VEMT team continue to offer support to assist her to
understand her experiences as a victim of CSE.

Police operations are in place to disrupt 17 county lines known

The level of risk surrounding Jane has reduced from high to

to be operating across Humberside (including in Hull)

medium.
Jane is settled in a residential placement, where she feels safe.
Jane recognising that the male exploited her and shows awareness
of his grooming methods.

‘Jane’s’ story provides a good illustration of how agencies work
together to safeguard vulnerable young people and disrupt
perpetrators:
In

Jane went missing when she was

Humberside Police have undertaken significant work with the hotel
in Hull, issuing the hotel a Section 116 notice; meaning

they must

comply with making changes to improve safeguarding.

years old.

Jane had spent time in a hotel in Hull which had been booked by an
adult male. She left the hotel the following day and remained
missing. Humberside Police located Jane in a room above a
takeaway in Scunthorpe.
Humberside Police returned Jane to Hull using powers of police
protection. Police, Children’s Social Care, VEMT team and Edge of
Care service provided a package of support for Jane. The VEMT
team provide a total of 3 consistent workers to support her.
Jane’s situation resulting in 2 separate investigations, a detective and
the VEMT social worker offered the ABE support. Jane provided
DVD evidence and following a significant police investigation, a male
was charged with 11 offences and sentenced to 4 years, 8 months’

CSE awareness briefings have taken place with all staff, the hotel’s
safeguarding policies have been overhauled and the CCTV has been
significantly upgraded.
CURRENT PERFORMANCE & IMPACT
Ofsted found the regular (daily) VEMT meeting to be effective
information-sharing forums, collating multi-agency intelligence on
children at risk of exploitation and going missing. Inspectors judged
the approach to have been successful in helping the police to find
missing children and reduce risks and stated that the VEMT team
provides effective direct support and intervention for children at risk
of exploitation.
The Board had previously identified that practice in relation to
children who go missing had been comparatively weak.

imprisonment.
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Ofsted inspectors identified improvement but with still more work to
do to ensure consistency and quality: return interviews were not
always successfully completed and missing persons action plans not
completed for all missing children.
There has been a consistent focus on improving practice. The
EHASH Management Board receives monthly VEMT performance
reports. Performance continues to improve. The most recent data
(for June 2019) shows that there were 208 missing episodes in the
month, involving 90 children. 115 return interviews were completed,
41 remained outstanding and 25 children had declined a return
interview.



are home educated.


themes, trends and outcomes to inform future strategy and
service-commissioning


A greater focus on early interventions



Improved outcomes on disruption and prosecution of offenders.

CHALLENGES AND AREAS FOR FURTHER DEVELOPMENT
The following areas for further development have been identified. It
is likely, under new arrangements, that these will be overseen by the
EHASH Management Board reporting on a regular basis to the
MASA Executive Board:
Stronger engagement work with young people, to ensure that
their voice is heard and used to understand what works well and
what can be done better


The development of an improved performance framework and
of a ‘contextual safeguarding’ problem-profile to identify

The quality of return interviews is regularly audited (by dip-sample)
using a template of good practice developed by the Children’s
Society in 2017. Learning about practice is incorporated into regular
refresher training for the cohort of workers who undertake return
interviews.



A greater focus on children excluded from school and those who

Continued action to improve the quality of return interviews to
reduce risk and improve outcomes.
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LEARNING &
I M P RO V E M E N T
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“LSCBs should maintain a local learning and improvement

agency learning lessons review (which may or may not be

framework which is shared across local organisations who work with

independently led).

children and families. This framework should enable organisations to
be clear about their responsibilities, to learn from experience and
improve services as a result” Working Together, 2015
The Board’s Learning and Improvement framework was published in



The Board’s SCR sub-committee met on six occasions during
2018/19



One new SCR was commissioned



No SCRs were published during the year. Three reviews have not

2014. Since the framework was published a range of lessons have

yet been published. It is anticipated that these will be published

been identified which have led to tangible improvement across the

during 2019.

system. This learning activity has continued during 2018/19.
REVIEWS OF

NOTIFICATIONS TO THE CHILD SAFEGUARDING PRACTICE REVIEW

PRACTICE

Serious case reviews (SCRs) are undertaken to learn lessons and to

PANEL

make improvements to the way in which local agencies and

The SCR sub-committee continued to consider all notifications made

professionals work together to keep children safe. LSCBs must

by the local authority. With effect from 29th June, under transitional

undertake an SCR when the following criteria are met under

arrangements, all such notifications have been sent to the Panel,

Regulation 5 of the LSCB Regulations 2006

and LSCBs have been required to undertake a ‘rapid review’ (within

(a) Abuse or neglect is known or suspected; and
(b) Either (i) the child has died or (ii) the child has been seriously
harmed and there is cause for concern as to the way in which
the authority, their Board partners or other relevant persons
have worked together to safeguard the child

10 working days of notification) and to send a copy of the review to
the Panel.
Two notifications were made, and two ‘rapid reviews’ conducted,
during the year. In both cases the panel confirmed their agreement
with the Chair’s decision not to initiate a serious case review.

In some cases, where the criteria for an SCR are not met, the Board
Chair nevertheless can decide to undertake a smaller-scale multi-
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LEARNING LESSONS REVIEWS

The ‘R’ Family

Two local ‘Learning Lessons Reviews’ were commissioned during the

A ‘Learning Lessons Review’ is currently underway in relation to the

period:

‘R’ family – three siblings with disabilities. The children became
subject of child protection plans in December 2018 and became

‘Heidi’

looked after later in the same month.

An independently-led review was established in respect of Heidi, a
15-year old girl who was stabbed in the neck by her older brother in
December 2015. Thankfully, Heidi made a full recovery from her
injuries. Heidi’s brother had previously been detained under the

The review is exploring possible delay in identifying risk and taking
action to safeguard the children and how professional disagreement
about thresholds was raised and resolved.

Mental Health Act and there had been a series of episodes where he

Agency learning reports have been completed and a panel meeting

had assaulted and threatened Heidi and her mother. The review was

held. A professionals learning event will take place in September

set up to explore whether and how agencies had identified and

2019 to conclude the review.

prioritised Heidi’s safeguarding needs, whilst they were working to
support her older brother.
Heidi and her mother contributed fully to the review and have met
senior leaders from children’s social care, the CCG and a health
provider trust to explore lessons learnt and what will be improved as

THE IMPACT OF LEARNING FROM SERIOUS CASE REVIEWS
At the Board event in June 2019, members and invitees considered
the strengths and weaknesses in how reviews are conducted and the
impact of the learning in informing improvements in practice.

a result.

STRENGTHS IDENTIFIED

The review is now concluded and the learning will be disseminated



in the autumn.

The Board has involved families and practitioners directly in
reviews and enhanced learning as a result



There have been some strong and reflective panels which have
been open to learning
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The focus has been upon learning and not blame – this has



The development of a neglect strategy, neglect observation and

secured the engagement of agencies, including practitioners

assessment tools and refreshed training. The evidence suggests

The summary learning materials produced by the Board have

that this work has had an impact in developing awareness and

been a more accessible and effective means of disseminating

understanding about ‘neglect’ (significant increase in use of

learning

‘neglect’ as a CP category), though recent multi-agency audit
work (see page 30) suggests that the impact on practice has so

WEAKNESSES IDENTIFIED

far been limited.




Reviews have often taken too long to complete



There has been mixed success in translating learning into
meaningful actions which consistently improve outcomes for
children



Work on securing better engagement with men and fathers
across services, progress which was identified by Ofsted in the
recent inspection



The development of the Vulnerable Young People’s Service,
informed by the Child W SCR published in 2015.

This means that the Board has not always been able to identify
tangible improvements to outcomes



Understanding and ownership at the ‘front-line’ remains patchy.

An analysis of local SCRs has highlighted some recurring practice



The Board has not consistently held agencies to account for

themes:

improvement actions



which has left children at risk of harm

LEARNING WHICH HAS LED TO DEVELOPMENTS
As a result of learning from SCRs, some tangible improvements have
been made, including:


The

development



implementation

of

a

“Fixed ideas” and “confirmation-bias” which has meant that
additional information indicative of risk has either not been

‘pre-birth

sought or has been disregarded

vulnerability’ pathway to strengthen multi-agency pre-birth
assessment, planning and intervention

Weaknesses across the system in management oversight and
supervision



and

Unaddressed and/or unresolved professional disagreement
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Poor quality contacts and referrals, with no follow-up



A lack of basic collaborative working in some cases – a failure to



Engaging Men & Fathers; Many agencies provided examples of

seek and share information, to take shared responsibility and to

practice change and service re-design which has secured better

plan, assess and ‘do’ together.

engagement with men


Learning into Practice: Where partner agencies have used the

As a result, the Board conducted a focused ‘section 11’ audit

Board’s SCR learning materials these have been received as

process (Oct – Dec 2018) to establish how well partners have

helpful. But dissemination of learning remains patchy and there

addressed these issues and ensured that their practitioners

are weaknesses across the partnership as to how impact and

understand what has been learnt and their responsibilities.

improvement are measured. Under the new arrangements (see



Professional

Disagreement:

Few

examples

of

below) there will be a strengthened focus on ensuring that

successful

learning leads to confirmed action which improves outcomes for

escalation were provided and agencies gave a mixed response in

children.

relation to practitioner confidence to challenge. There is too
much focus on ‘policy’ and not enough on required behaviours.


Safeguarding supervision: Most agencies have safeguarding/risk
of harm to children built into supervision arrangements and
there were examples of arrangements being strengthened as a
result of learning



Quality of contacts/referrals: Agencies gave a mixed response on
the knowledge and understanding of their practitioners about
thresholds and how many had accessed training. No agency
holds data on how many of their contacts to EHASH are
accepted as referrals and there are limited agency mechanisms

FUTURE ARRANGEMENTS
Transitional arrangements (under ‘Working Together 2018) mean
that LSCBs have a period of up to 12 months from implementation
of new arrangements to complete any existing serious case reviews.
With effect from September 2019 serious case reviews are replaced
by ‘local child safeguarding practice reviews’. The need for any such
review will be determined by the statutory partners, in consultation
with the national panel.

to assure and improve the quality of their contacts with EHASH.
Practice is chasing up the outcomes of referrals remains
inconsistent.
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The Board’s serious case review sub-committee has now been

During the period there has been a focus on domestic abuse,

replaced by the ‘Learning from Individual Cases Group’, which is co-

neglect and VEMT (auditing on VEMT cases is continuing and will

chaired by the Assistant Director for Children’s Safeguarding and a

conclude in September 2019).

Chief Inspector from the Protecting Vulnerable People unit
(Humberside Police). Terms of reference, membership and a

Cases for audit are selected from a ‘long list’ prepared by CSC using

monthly meeting schedule have been established and the group will

the criteria in JTAI guidance. Key agencies which will be involved in

be directly accountable to the MASA Executive Board.

any future JTAI (CSC, police, probation, CRC, youth justice and

The group will oversee notifications and rapid reviews, determine
the need for learning reviews and ensure that these are conducted
in a timely way. Learning from the Board’s work on SCRs the focus
will be on:

evaluates its own involvement in a case and also provides a
chronology of recent involvement. Chronologies are integrated and
packs sent to panel members prior to each meeting. Individual
schools and any other agency with significant involvement with the
child are invited to contribute.



Improving the timeliness of reviews



Strengthening ‘learning into action’ and into practice



Establishing



health providers) are standing members of the panel. Each agency

a

clearer

accountability

for

change

and

The audit schedule works on a four-month cycle: 3 cases are

improvement

audited each month for three months and the fourth month is

Ensuring a focus on impact.

devoted to consolidating the learning and tracking progress on the
actions agreed from audits.

MULTI–AGENCY CASE

AUDITING
The panel has identified examples of good single and multi-agency

A full programme of multi-agency case auditing has run during the

practice. Equally it has evaluated some cases which have given

year – known locally as joint evaluation of cases. The Board has

cause for concern about progress. In these cases, the panel has

taken a thematic approach in order to derive maximum learning.

agreed further action which is needed and re-visited cases at future

Themes have been chosen to reflect both the Board’s key priorities

meetings to track progress.

and JTAI (joint targeted area inspection) themes.
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At the end of each period of auditing, the panel produces an agreed
one-page summary of the key learning. These are widely distributed.
The summaries have been received as helpful by strategic leaders,
managers and practitioners. The summaries relating to domestic
abuse and neglect are reproduced on pages 18 and 30.
Although some good practice was identified in relation to the
‘neglect’ cases, there were only limited examples of the neglect tools
being used by social workers to assess risk and parental capacity to
change. Since the audit period, CSC have reinforced expectations
that social workers will consistently use evidence-based tools and
this is being explicitly monitored via revised monthly audit processes.
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THRESHOLDS OF NEED
The Board completed and published revised Thresholds of Need
framework and guidance in May 2018.
The publication was supported by a significant programme of
briefings and training. Over 800 multi-agency practitioners had
accessed training by 31st March 2019. In addition, cascade learning
materials were provided so that partner agencies can provide ‘inhouse’ training and briefings.
As part of the development of the framework and guidance, ‘step
up’ and ‘step down’ arrangements were formalised and the
evidence suggests (Ofsted inspection report) that these have been
effective.
Despite the work on thresholds, local analysis and Ofsted findings
indicate that the agreed thresholds are not yet being consistently
understood across the partnership. The MASA has agreed that
further work on thresholds will form a part of the activity led by the
‘Learning Hub’ during the first six months under the new
arrangements.
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THE CHILD’S VOICE



work teams) have started more routinely, and in greater volume,

There is more work to do locally to ensure that the voices of

to gather the feedback and views of children, in order to inform

children, their views and lived experiences, are routinely captured

service improvement

and used consistently to inform service improvement and design.
There is significant engagement work across the partnership, and

Services across children’s safeguarding (including VEMT & social



The views and experiences of children and young people are

particularly within children, young people and family services, but

explicitly ‘built into’ the ‘Learning Hub’ model agreed under

this has tended to be disparate and not always collated and used as

MASA, so that for each theme, the ‘child’s voice’ will be heard as

effectively as it could be.

part of the learning.

There are good examples: Ofsted inspectors recognised the high
value placed by senior leaders on the participation of children
looked after in developing the service and having their voice heard
and also the work of the care leaver champions in developing
consultation and participation with young people.

In addition to these developments, the Board was directly involved
during the year in two significant pieces of work: the first, an event
with primary school children; and the second, ongoing support for
‘Not in our Community’

Senior leaders have recognised the need to make more use of the
work already undertaken and to develop new ways of hearing from
children and involving them. For example;


Existing roles (within the local authority) already working on
children and young people’s engagement and participation,
have been brought together as one team, with a new Team
Manager role. The team forms part of a wider quality assurance
function within new arrangements, sitting alongside the Hull
Safeguarding Children’s Partnership staff team.
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‘BEING SAFE’ EVENT – 25TH JANUARY 2019
The Board’s Primary phase head teacher representative hosted an
event for primary school children. The Board Chair attended the
event which was facilitated by youth participation workers and a
young apprentice. A local Police Community Support Officer also
joined in and was helpful in answering questions from children
about safety near to home. 24 schools took part in the event,
attended by over 100 primary school children and their supporting
adults. For the most part, schools were represented by members of
their school’s council.
The children took part in a range of workshops and activities on the
subject of ‘Being Safe’: at school, in their local neighbourhoods and
online. Feedback on the usefulness of the event was universally
positive and many schools reported that they would use some of the
activities and resources more widely within their own school.
One of the ‘products’ from the event was that the children produced
ideas for this ‘Staying Safe Online – Top Tips’ postcard, which has
now been professionally produced and widely distributed.
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The stories and resources are all developed (anonymously) with

NOT IN OUR COMMUNITY
Board partners have continued to support and work closely with
‘Not in our Community’ (NOIC). The project website describes what

young people who have been victims of exploitation, with the advice
and support of professionals who are experts in the field.
At the Board’s partnership event in June 2018, NOIC gave a

the project does:
“Not in our community is developed and continually improved with
young people, including survivors, to help us protect ourselves and
friends from grooming and sexual or criminal exploitation.

presentation which covered the key safeguarding concerns of young
people and also demonstrated the impact of the project in helping
young people keep themselves and their friends safe.

Now in our third year, we co-produce resources and stories based
on real life events for use on social media and in schools / other
groups where young people hang out. Our approach telling it like it
really is helps thousands of young people understand how
grooming and exploitation works so that they can better protect
themselves, spot the warning signs amongst friends and know who
they can go to for help.”
NOIC has significant ‘brand recognition’ amongst 13-17 year olds
across Humberside (78% in a survey of 1500 young people in 2018),
reaching young people via Facebook and Instagram. Its use of social
media platforms widely accessed by young people means that it
also has an ‘agility’ to respond quickly and effectively in getting
safety messages to young people: for example, ‘Alfie’s Story’ was
produced in response to emerging intelligence about ‘County Lines’
activity and increasing evidence of the criminal exploitation of
children locally.
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THE
CHILD DEATH
OVERVIEW PANEL
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Chapter 5 of Working Together to Safeguard Children 2018 (WTSC)



published in July 2018, outlined changes to the child death review

Paediatrician

process. The government produced a more comprehensive Child
Death Review Statutory and Operational Guidance in October 2018
and set out key features of what a good Child Death Review (CDR)



NHS Hull Clinical Commissioning Group - Designated Doctor



NHS Hull Clinical Commissioning Group – Deputy

process should look like and the statutory requirements that must

Designated Nurse

be followed.


NHS Hull Clinical Commissioning Group – Named GP



Hull and East Riding Area Coroner

In Hull our CDOP is committed to reviewing every child death in
order to identify whether there is any learning to influence better
outcomes for children and young people at both local and national

Initial meetings of the CDOP under the new arrangements will

level. The CDOP also influence actions that can be taken to reduce

consider Lay membership. In addition to the core membership,

the number of child deaths in the future, as well as improving

relevant experts from health and other agencies will be invited as

services to families and carers.

necessary to inform discussions.

During 2018/19 our panel included the following representation:


Hull University Teaching Hospitals NHS Trust – Designated

See here for our full arrangements for reviewing child deaths which
was published in June 2019.

Hull City Council - Assistant Director Health and Wellbeing
(Chair)

CDOP facts and figures during 2018/19:



Hull Safeguarding Children Board/Partnership Manager

NOTIFICATIONS



Humberside Police - DCI



Hull City Council Children & Young People’s Services – Head

notified in the previous year and half the number compared

of Service

with the year before (258 child deaths have been notified in

14 child deaths were notified to the LSCB – a decrease from 19

the 11 years since CDOP records began)
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Infant mortality covers all deaths within the first year of life. The
10 children were aged less than one year old (71%)

majority of these are neonatal deaths which occur during the first
month and the main cause is related to prematurity and preterm

7 deaths were male

birth, followed closely by congenital abnormalities.

7 were female

The rate of infant mortality in Hull has increased to 4.7 from 3.8
(mortality rate per 1,000 live births, 2015-2017), compared with the

REVIEWS






England average of 3.9, though the Hull rate is not statistically

The CDOP met four times and reviewed 19 children’s deaths -

significantly higher than the national rate. This is the first increase in

248 deaths (96%) have been reviewed since 2008

rates for several years and is too early to know whether it is a trend

7 deaths reviewed this year were unexpected and 4 of these met

or just a fluctuation in the local rates. Overall the infant mortality

the criteria for a Rapid Response

rate in Hull has fallen over the last decade from a peak of 5.5 in

1 infant death remained unexplained at the time of the review

2008-10.

(registered Sudden Infant Death Syndrome); 18 deaths had a
diagnosed/medical cause of death.


area=E06000010&mod-group=AllRegions_England&mod-type=namedComparisonGroup

Neonatal deaths accounted for the largest proportion of deaths
(47%), followed by deaths of children with a known life-limiting
condition (32%)



None of the deaths reviewed were due to non-accidental injury,
suicide or deliberate self-inflicted injury.



12 male: 7 female (the overall proportion in Hull since 2008 is
similar to proportions for the whole of England (approx. 2/3
males)



https://lginform.local.gov.uk/reports/lgastandard?mod-metric=99&mod-period=1&mod-

As part of its functions, the CDOP is required to categorise the
preventability of a death by considering whether any factors may
have contributed to the death of the child and if so, whether these
factors could be modified by means of locally or nationally
achievable interventions to reduce the risk of future child deaths.
During 2018/19, the CDOP identified modifiable factors in 9 of the
19 deaths reviewed.

15 (79%) of the child deaths reviewed were aged less than 1 year;
9 (47%) were under 28 days
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Members met throughout the year to discuss the implications of the

Hull CDOP continues to raise awareness and educate

new statutory guidance for local processes and resources and

professionals and families about the impact and risks of

contributed to discussions with the Local Authority and Clinical

parental lifestyle and behaviours.

Commissioning Group to develop a local plan end, published end of

https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/health-profile-for-england-2018/chapter-4-

June

2019,

for

implementation

C D O P I M PA C T


by

end

September

2019.

Safer sleep training for professionals explains prevention

2018/19

Inside the womb, there are a number of factors that increase
a child’s risk of death and these include exposure to smoke,
alcohol and other harmful substances, a mother’s weight and
mental health status.

health-of-children-in-the-early-years#infant-mortality

Infant mortality rates are higher in

deprived areas. Smoking in pregnancy and adult smoking
prevalence is also higher among those living in deprived
areas. In addition, there is evidence that smoking in
pregnancy harms foetal development, is associated with
infant mortality and that smoking, alongside genetic factors,
can be relevant to the causal pathway behind deaths as a
result of congenital abnormalities. The majority of ‘modifiable
factors’ in deaths reviewed in Hull related to parental lifestyle
which may have contributed to a child’s vulnerability, illhealth or death e.g. parental smoking, maternal smoking in
pregnancy, substance misuse, home conditions. Through its
partners,

measures parents can take to reduce risks of sudden
infant death. Key messages, guidance and fact sheets
are provided to professionals who have contact with
parents in hospital and in their homes. As well as health
visitors, hospital and midwifery staff, workers from the
Domestic Abuse Project, Teenage Pregnancy Support
Service, local substance misuse support services and
other early help services are being trained to deliver
infant safer sleep advice in order that all local
professionals are delivering consistent messages and are
encouraged to enquire and view an infant’s sleeping
place.
CDOP is represented on a local multi-agency Infant Safer
Sleeping Steering Group which co-ordinated the sharing
of safer sleeping advice from local and national reviews
to support the Lullaby Trust’s 3rd national Safer Sleep
Week campaign.
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CDOP partners promoted updated key messages and



Improved sharing of antenatal and vulnerable pregnancy

resources around infant safer sleeping and the risks

information between midwifery, GPs and health visiting to

associated with an adult sharing a bed or sofa with a

enable practitioners to be aware of failed pregnancies, scan

young infant, particularly after taking drugs and certain

results and foetal abnormalities when contacting / visiting

prescribed medication and after drinking alcohol. Also,

parents.

multi-agency safer sleep guidance has been developed
through the local Infant Safer Sleep Steering Group and



The Board’s Becoming Culturally Competent guidance

will be published in the multi-agency safeguarding

accompanies local training to highlight the importance of

procedures in 2019/20.

being mindful and considerate of a family’s religion and faith
and this issue is now added to the agenda of the multi-

Midwifery birth visits now includes looking at a baby’s

agency meetings after a child’s death, to help provide

sleeping arrangement and Health Visitors provide a

appropriate support for bereaved families.

more descriptive account in their records of their
discussion with parents about their baby’s sleeping
arrangements.



Members received an update on the learning and progress
on issues around engaging with men and fathers, highlighted
in child deaths in previous years and featured in local reviews

Due to the harmful impact of passive smoking during

subsequently. Research reports that focussing on services

pregnancy / on the health of an unborn, the Designated

being more inclusive regarding men and fathers would result

Paediatrician is exploring introducing repeated carbon

in a more positive impact on children’s lives. Work of the

monoxide readings for non-smoking mothers to monitor

local steering group had seen positive changes and the

mother’s exposure to passive smoking and effects of her

Board’s future Section 11 audits will ask agencies what they

unborn.

are doing to continue engaging with men and fathers:
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Men are now permitted to stay overnight at the

Health visiting have a ‘blues boys’ project which

maternity hospital which is going well and enables

supports

midwives to engage with men about the care of their

supporting

baby from the minute they are born (changing,

depression.

feeding, bonding, coping with crying).

men

who

might

partners

be

experiencing

experiencing

or

post-natal

The Domestic Abuse strategic group is considering the
findings from the steering group about how all

Health visitors now send out letters with both parents’

agencies can better support practitioners to safely

names.

engage with men and fathers when there is domestic
abuse within a family

Some of our schools have held ‘bring your dad / father
figure to school days’ or ‘dad’s got talent’ in order to



A child’s legal status will now be added to a child’s electronic

further encourage dad’s involvement in children’s

hospital record to ensure medical professionals dealing with

education.

the

child

are

mindful

of

this

in

their

discharge

planning/communication with family and carers.
Children’s

social

care

audit

activity

asks about

engagement of men.



In response to a parent’s view and experiences of support
services before and immediately after her child’s death, the

Consideration by managers in Children’s Social Care

following improvements were made:

resource allocation meetings about men and fathers’
roles / assessments. Local Authority complaints team

The new Continuity of Care policy for vulnerable

are creating a leaflet aimed at promoting men and

mothers will incorporate an assessment of additional

fathers’ rights in respect to parental responsibility and

needs under the new local Vulnerability Pre-Birth

child protection processes.

Pathway, which will improve the communication issues
mother experienced.
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The hospital Bereavement Midwife is involved in

professionals and communities we learn lessons to help

supporting and facilitating follow up appointments for

prevent future deaths.

bereaved parents in an appropriate environment. The

delegates

Bereavement Midwife will accompany the consultant for

implementing the process due to an increased knowledge

the review consultation if she is available for the

and appreciation of other agencies’ roles and responsibilities.

appointment. Speedier follow up appointments with the

The training has been updated to incorporate requirements

consultant are encouraged to be booked for 12 weeks

of new statutory guidance in relation to the child death

after discharge rather than waiting for post mortem

review process and revised criteria for initiating a Joint

reports which can take much longer.

Agency Response meeting. Three full day training dates are

left

the

Typical comments were that

training

more

confident

about

scheduled for 2019/20.


Evidence base and statistics on bereavement describe the
negative outcomes for a large minority of the population





Members continue to receive an e-bulletin to disseminate

when timely bereavement support is not available, including

with their respective agencies, containing information about

the ‘ripple effect’ of socio/emotional/economic loss after a

learning

bereavement.

The Hull Bereavement Advisory Group,

recommendations from Judiciary/Coroners’ inquests, as well

attended by some CDOP members, has been working on an

as research, publications, news and safety advice from

updated bereavement support plan and directory of services

organisations relating to preventing child deaths and

to better support families and professionals in Hull.

accident prevention.

Since 2008, 615 professionals, predominantly from health,
police and children’s social care, have now attended training
in responding to the unexpected death of a child which helps
contribute to ensuring that each unexpected child death is
investigated in a thorough and systematic way that is
sensitive to and supportive of parents, and that as
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from

child

deaths

in

other

CDOPs,

ALLEGATIONS
AGAINST
STAFF & VOLUNTEERS
WORKING WITH
CHILDREN
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All LSCBs have a responsibility for ensuring that there are effective
procedures in place for investigating allegations against people who
work with children. The Local Authority has a responsibility to have a

SUMMARY


and March 2019.

designated officer or team of officers to be involved in the
management and oversight of allegations against people that work

There have been 313 contacts to the LADO between April 2018



75 of these contacts met the above allegations management

with children. In Hull, this is delivered through the Local Authority

threshold. 238 of these contacts were consultations that did not

Designated Officer (LADO) as a single post-holder. The LADO is

meet the threshold.

under the line management of the Manager of the HSCB. The LADO
should be informed of all allegations where a person who works



referrals since last year.

with children or young people has:


• Behaved in a way that has harmed, or may have harmed, a child

There has been a decrease in the number of consultations and

Children’s social care continues to be the primary source of
referral to and consultation with the LADO with 149 contacts.

• Possibly committed a criminal offence against, or related to, a
child; or



101 of the consultations and referrals pertained to education
which is a significantly lower number than last year which

• Behaved towards a child or children in a way that indicates he or

recorded 141 consultations and referrals from this employment

she may pose a risk of harm to children (including children both
in and outside of the workplace).

sector.


The role of the LADO includes providing advice and guidance to
employers; liaising with the police, children’s social care and other
agencies; and monitoring the progress of individual cases to ensure

Of all referrals Physical (117) and Sexual (92) remain the primary
categories of harm referred to the LADO.



With regards to outcomes of the 75 cases deemed to meet the
allegations management threshold; 17 were substantiated, 25

they are dealt with thoroughly and fairly and in as timely a manner

were unsubstantiated, 22 had an unfounded outcome, 6 were

as possible.

false allegations and 5 were malicious.
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18 allegations are ongoing or awaiting outcome.



26 members of the children’s workforce left their employment

role is now in the recruitment process as a permanent position

following investigations, either through dismissal, resignation,

which will continue to come under the direct line management of a

deregistration or the cessation of use. 10 of these individuals

Head of Service.

received a criminal conviction.

Having a single, designated LADO role allows for the identification
of any city-wide thematic issues arising in relation to the safeness of

TRAINING AND AWARENESS-RAISING


The LADO continues to take lead training responsibility around
dealing with allegations against those working with children,
training 28 individuals this year.



The LADO has given presentations on the role to trainee
paediatricians

and

Head

Teachers

and

safeguarding

development work has been undertaken within the Voluntary
and Community Sector of the city.


Regional and national links afford the opportunity for further
analysis of such trends.
The commissioning and development of a new allegations
workspace / database has been successfully implemented from
March 2019, running the same software for data collection as
children’s social care, which has greatly assisted in the identification
of known victims and the subjects of allegations, linking the records

The delivery of awareness-raising briefings across children’s
social care teams in Hull is ongoing.



the workforce undertaking work with children and young people.

across the two service areas.
The relevant HSCB guidance on ‘Allegations of Harm Made Against

The Designated Officers Forum will be reconfigured and
relaunched to offer networking and information dissemination
opportunities.

People who Work with Children’ has been updated.


There continues to be a number of allegations from the
community and voluntary sector in Hull where there is now no
sector-wide

THEMES AND LOCAL OPERATIONAL ISSUES
The role of LADO in the authority has been changed over this
reporting period and again recently when the acting LADO was
seconded to cover a vacant Group Manager role in the city. The
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‘Designated

Officer’

working

to

improve

safeguarding procedures or to be the first point of reference for
the employers during the allegation management process. This
role was previously provided through East Riding Voluntary
Action Service.



There continue to be a number of cases involving the making or



sharing of indecent images of children. Effective early notification

issues as well as issues arising from unsubstantiated

from the police enables early safeguarding arrangements and

allegations in the context of reference requests.

suspensions to be implemented in tandem with arrests or the
execution of warrants. These cases often result in dismissal,



children. Hull has also been the focus of action by a small

The continued development of the Designated Officers
Forum.

conviction and disqualification or barring from work with


number of vigilante on-line paedophile hunter groups who have

Continued awareness-raising across social care, education
and Humberside Police.

taken action in the city. This has led to intervention in one case



Advice and guidance around data protection / retention

where the perpetrator was identified as working with children.



Peer audit of LADO work in Hull.

There is a developing theme, where some cases have



Consideration of the National LADO Network Principles and
whether these should be applied in Hull.

progressed beyond the expected LADO timescales that 80% of
cases involving allegations against those working with children



should be resolved within one month, 90% within three months

beginning of the process through revising and reprinting of

and all but the most exceptional cases within one year. Primarily,

information leaflets.

this appears from the evidence to suggest this is due to lengthy
police

investigations

involving

examination

of

computer

equipment and phones or where the allegation has been of a
historic nature, the identification of victims and accessing records
now archived has hindered expected progress.
AREAS FOR DEVELOPMENT AND ACTIONS
An action plan has been developed to reflect the areas for
development and action in 2019-2020 and beyond, including:
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Improved information for the subjects of allegations at the



Development of regular Police and LADO operational
meetings to identify delay and improve the length of time
from referral to conclusion of investigation.

TRAINING &
DEVELOPMENT
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The HSCB continued its longstanding commitment to multi-agency



The Board launched and implemented revised ‘Thresholds of

safeguarding training during 2018/19. This commitment stems from

Need’ framework and guidance in May 2018. 26 training

a shared understanding of the value of multi-agency training,

courses and 9 briefings were provided in support of this,

reinforced in the major reviews of the ‘child protection system’ led

attended by 818 practitioners. Cascade training materials

by Lord Laming (2010) and Professor Eileen Munro (2011). The

were also provided for agencies to use ‘in house’.

Board employs two full-time Training & Development Officer posts
(3 people) and training capacity is supplemented by subject experts



Over 1200 of the city’s 1450 taxi drivers undertook

across the partnership, including the Board’s professional practice

safeguarding children and adults training in support of a key

officers.

strategic aim. Completion of the training is now part of the
local licencing requirements.

The learning opportunities provided by the Board are designed to
meet the diverse needs of staff at different levels across the wide
range of organisations that work with children, young people and



Previous measures to improve training accessibility saw an
increase to 1145 (from 866) in the number of local authority

adult family members.

children, young people and family services staff accessing
training

HSCB MULTI-AGENCY TRAINING SUMMARY 2018/19


605 practitioners attended the Neglect Awareness training,
Neglect Observational Tools briefings and Neglect launch,
supporting the Board’s development work from 2017/18.
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HSCB TRAINING PROGRAMME & COURSE CONTENT



The Board recognised that its serious case review briefings were
not reaching a sufficient number of practitioners. Cascade

The Board continues to adopt a flexible and dynamic approach to

learning materials were produced for each serious case review

multi-agency safeguarding training. Individual courses are always

instead, for agencies to utilise in team meetings and supervision.

subject to ‘same-day’ evaluations. Lead trainers actively use
participant feedback to review and revise course content, and apply



For similar reasons, the Board changed its approach to Private

current research, national and local learning to ensure that content

Fostering briefings and training. Cascade materials and online

is relevant and contemporary.

training were developed and provided, to supplement existing
briefings.

The programme evolves and develops to try to meet demand and
in response to emerging issues and local learning from serious case



and other reviews. Key local and national safeguarding themes are
‘threaded through’ all HSCB safeguarding training, for example: that
safeguarding is everyone’s responsibility; thresholds; the importance
of professional curiosity and challenge.

Revision of the ‘Impact of Sexual Harm’ course to incorporate
key learning from a local ‘learning lessons review’.

HSCB TRAINING AUDIT
The three safeguarding partners (local authority, police and CCG)
commissioned an independent audit of the Board’s 2018/19 training

New training courses have been developed in response to specific

programme. The outcome of the audit will help the partners identify

learning from serious case reviews and new and emerging

options for the local provision of training in the future. The auditor

safeguarding challenges. Other existing courses have been adapted

sampled evaluations of three of the Board’s courses and spoke to a

to reflect this learning. For example:

small number of participants to assess impact.



The Neglect Awareness Course was piloted in 2018 and
provided during 2018/19 (9 courses) in support of the
development work arising from learning from a serious case

It is standard practice that HSCB course participants complete a
same-day course evaluation. This evaluation has been recently
adapted.

review and from multi-agency auditing
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Participants are asked to rate their experience of the training on a



scale of 1-6 (‘no/poor’ to ‘yes/excellent’) including: the content of
the training; the knowledge and ability of the trainer; the usefulness

patient


of the training to practice; and whether or not children and young
people will directly benefit from the training.

How to respond to disclosures – listening to children and being
Understanding what children want and need: to be listened to
and believed; to be safe; and, for the abuse to stop

Practitioners said that as a result of the training they would do the

In relation to the three courses evaluated, the auditor found:

following things differently in their practice:

EXPLORING THE IMPACT OF CHILD SEXUAL ABUSE COURSE



“talk, listen, act and allow children to express themselves in the
best way they can”

98 participant feedback forms analysed



Exercise professional curiosity and not easily dismiss where a
child discloses that they have been touched.

83 rated the training as ‘excellent’ (15 as ‘very good’)


84 rated the content as ‘excellent’ (14 as ‘very good’)

Cascade (learning) to staff at school and make sure that all
children have completed the NSPCC training.

93 rated trainer knowledge and effectiveness as ‘excellent’

Whilst 85% of delegates stated that the training could not be

89 (of 98) rated the usefulness of the training as ‘excellent’

improved, others asked for more activities, resources for working

89 rated as excellent the likely benefit of training to children and

two-days.

families

CHILD SEXUAL EXPLOITATION AWARENESS COURSE

Among the Key Messages learnt by participants were:


The importance of understanding sexual abuse in the context of
other abuse



with victims and perpetrators and for the training to be extended to

45 participant feedback forms analysed
98% rated the training as ‘excellent’

Use of Finkelhor’s model to understand how perpetrator’s
groom and cycles of abuse to inform risk assessment
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Practitioners provided feedback on what they had learnt and this

Reflecting on what they had learnt, practitioners provided the

included:

following examples of key messages (key learning) and what they



Online grooming and the impact on young people, and how
online solutions can address this

would do differently:


The importance of accurate recording (of disclosures) and not



Boys can (and are) groomed too



The importance of reporting when children go missing and how



Being more aware of non-verbal cues

return interviews can be used to explore risk of CSE



Consistent use of the TED model (Tell, Explain, Describe) in




asking too many questions or leading the child

Understanding ‘push’ and ‘pull’ factors and the impact on

everyday work with children to enable effective response to any

children and families

disclosures of abuse

The importance of sharing intelligence



Being able to respond calmly when a child discloses abuse.

Participants made suggestions for improvement including a request

‘RESPONDING EFFECTIVELY TO DISCLOSURES’ COURSE
The responses of 34 delegates were analysed. Delegates on this
course rated their knowledge and confidence levels before and after

to lengthen the duration of the course and for more opportunity to
practice techniques.
The independent analysis provides a snapshot only of the

training in addition to the regular course evaluation:

evaluations of the Board’s training, but it confirms a consistent

88% of participants rated the training as excellent in all areas

pattern from previous years in that the training provided is rated as

On average, participants rated their knowledge and confidence as 6
out of 10 before training and 9 out of 10 after the training.

‘excellent’ by participants.
However, the independent auditor provided some insight into

Participants reported that the course was “delivered precisely, in a

learner/participant feedback and has also made recommendations

manner that made it easy to understand and reflect on how the

for the safeguarding partners to consider when determining the

learning would be used to inform practice”.

future provision of safeguarding training:
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INSIGHTS




Delegates were able to reflect on their practice, gaps in their
practice prior to training and how the training provided them

charge for non-attendance)




links to the future ‘learning hub’ website.

In terms of trainer knowledge and delivery all delegates rated
the trainer’s knowledge and skills as either excellent, very good

A full programme of safeguarding training has been produced and

or (in a very small number of cases) as good

published for 2019/20, so that the training ‘offer’ is continuous whilst

Delegates were able to identify how specific areas of learning will

the partners decide future provision.

impact on their everyday practice. They all found training
beneficial.


Delegate suggestions for improvement generally focused on the
venue and on more use of activities, role plays and ‘real life’
examples.



Delegates indicated that they had booked on to further training.

RECOMMENDATIONS


A need for a better system of capturing feedback so that regular
reports enable ‘double loop learning’



For a partnership-wide training needs audit to ensure that the
training provided remains meaningful and has impact



For themed audits to and dip-samples of supervision files to be
used to better measure impact on outcomes for children



Where training cannot be delivered ‘classroom-style’ (preferred
model) for good quality e-learning materials to be used, with

with confidence to implement new learning


Consideration of charging for training (or, at least, making a

The need to match the training ‘offer’ more explicitly to the
partnership’s priorities
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NEW
MULTI–AGENCY
SAFEGUARDING
ARRANGEMENTS
52 OF 58

The Executive Board, made up of senior leaders from the three

STATUTORY FRAMEWORK
Under statute (Children and Social Work Act 2017) and statutory
guidance (Working Together to Safeguard Children, June 2018),
local safeguarding children boards (LSCBs) are replaced by new
multi-agency safeguarding arrangements. The guidance requires all
local areas to have published their new arrangements by the end of
June 2019 and to implement those arrangements by the end of

partners, has been meeting on a monthly basis since June 2019,
supported by a Transition Group, developing and managing the
detailed work needed to ensure a seamless transition over time.
Leaders have agreed that the role of chair will rotate amongst the
partners: a Chief Superintendent from Humberside Police is
currently acting as chair.
The locally agreed ‘model’ (see below) has an explicit, continuous

September 2019.
Three statutory safeguarding partners – the local authority, the
police and the local clinical commissioning group – have a shared
and equal duty to make arrangements to work together to
safeguard and promote the welfare of all children in a local area,

focus on learning and improvement, managed by a ‘Learning Hub’
and based on priorities agreed by the partners. Significant progress
has been made, including:


Agreement on the roles, permanent and seconded, needed to

including how they will work with other ‘relevant partners’, including

support learning and improvement activity (the ‘Hub’) and the

schools and colleges.

effective administration of the partnership,

The three local statutory partners – Hull City Council, NHS Hull



from early October 2019. The CCG has also confirmed active

Clinical Commissioning Group and Humberside Police – duly
published the new arrangements in June 2019, for implementation
during September 2019. The published plan can be accessed here:

Local authority and police full-time ‘secondees’ will be in place
recruitment to the role.



Relevant partners across Hull have begun to identify their
‘safeguarding champions’ (over 100 individuals so far identified).
These champions will have a key role to play in the new
arrangements: contributing directly to learning about current

IMPLEMENTATION OF THE NEW ARRANGEMENTS
The new arrangements are known as the ‘Hull Safeguarding
Children’s Partnership’.

practice, identifying what needs to improve, widely sharing
learning within their own agency/setting and reporting back on
the impact of improvement actions.
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The Executive Board has agreed that ‘subject experts’ will be

The following diagram illustrates the range of activity, data and

commissioned to provide independent scrutiny of the learning

intelligence which will be drawn upon to understand what is working

and improvement relating to specific themes. For the first 6-8

well and what needs to be improved. Learning in relation to each

months, the DfE appointed Advisor, following the Ofsted

theme will be shared with the wider ‘Stakeholder Group’ (of relevant

inspection, will chair the local authority’s Improvement Board

partners) at the end of each cycle.

and provide independent scrutiny of the new arrangements.
http://www.hullcc.gov.uk/pls/portal/docs/PAGE/SAFEGUARDING_2010/HSCB_WH
O_WE_ARE/HSCP_Published.pdf

THE LEARNING HUB
The local partners have drawn carefully from the experience of ‘Early
Adoptors’ in agreeing the local model, which is based on Bexley’s
‘Back to Practice’ model.
The ‘Learning Hub’ will be at the heart of the safeguarding
partnership’s work on multi-agency practice. Its role will be to
improve the quality, effectiveness and impact of safeguarding and
child protection practice across the whole partnership, with a clear
‘line of sight’ into frontline practice. The Learning Hub will focus on
examining and collecting a range of data and intelligence relating to
multi-agency practice and to make recommendations to the
Executive Board on how practice can be improved.
The work of the Learning Hub will be structured around a fourmonthly cycle of learning focused on one identified priority theme.
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‘BACK TO BASICS’ – THE FIRST PRIORITY
The Executive Board has agreed that, for the first six months and
drawing on the outcome of the Ofsted inspection, the focus for
learning and improvement will be basic child protection. Amongst
the practice areas agreed for analysis, audit and learning are:


Thresholds – understanding and application across the system;



Child Protection – key issues and concerns;



Core groups – attendance, process and outcomes;



Consent around s47 investigations and strategy meetings;



Children in cells – reasons, options and best practice;



Missing from home and care;



CAMHs provision;



Private fostering



Homeless 16 & 17 year olds

The final detail and scope needs further refinement and will be
further developed by the seconded staff when they take up post.
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APPENDIX A
Attendance

Number of seats
per organisation

Independent Chair

80%

1

Humberside Police

100%

1

National Probation Service

80%

1

Hull and East Yorkshire Hospital Trust

100%

2

Humber NHS Foundation Trust

100%

1

Hull Public Health

80%

1

Hull CC Neighbourhoods & Housing

60%

1

Hull CC Children’s Services (CYP&F)

100%

3

City Health Care Partnership

80%

1

Hull Primary Schools Representative

80%

1

Lead Member for Children’s Services

100%

1

Youth Justice Services

20%

1

H, L & NY Community Rehabilitation Company

60%

1

Hull Clinical Commissioning Group

100%

3

Lay Members

80%

2

NHS England

40%

1

Adults Safeguarding

40%

2

CAFCASS

40%

1
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LAY MEMBERS

APPENDIX B

The Board has two Lay Members. Lay members make a crucial
contribution to the work of the Board: they offer a different, nonprofessional perspective and help make links between the Board,
community groups and the wider community.

HSCB

For different and unanticipated private and professional reasons our
Lay Members have not been able to make the full contribution that
they would have wanted to the work of the Board this year.
We will ensure that we work with them during 2018/19 to maximise
the contribution that they are able to make
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STRUCTURE

FINANCIAL ARRANGEMENTS

“All LSCB member organisations have an obligation to provide
LSCBs with reliable resources (including finance) that enable the
LSCB to be strong and effective.”
Partner agencies continued to contribute to the HSCB’s budget for
2018/19, although the burden of supporting the Board still rests
disproportionately with the local authority and CCG.

be carried over from year to year to sustain HSCB capacity and
offset the annual deficit of income compared to spend.
The Board brought forward £44,366 into 2018/19 and will have a
deficit of £26,511 into 2019/20.

EXPENDITURE 2018/19

For the financial year 2018/19 the Board had an income of
£310, 818 from the following sources:
Children, YP and Families Services
NHS Hull CCG
Probation & CRC
CAFCASS

£220,789
£85,000
£4731
£550

Various partners also make contributions ‘in kind’, for example by
providing trainers to help deliver multi-agency training, staff time
and free venues. In addition to its direct financial contribution, the
local authority also meets most of the premises costs and provides
the main training venue and administration of the Board’s training
programme ‘free of charge’.
The HSCB had historically accrued a surplus (due mainly to a period
of time during which income was provided for posts which remained
vacant). Key HSCB funding partners agreed that this surplus could
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